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Highest of all in Leavening .Strength. Latest U. S. Gov't Report,FLOOD IN WISCONSIN

Chippewa Falls, is Likely to be

THE COMING PARTY

Democratic-Republica- n is , a
' Name that Sounds Nice, to

Gold Democrats.;

First National Bank,
, LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

JOSHUA S. BAYNOLD8, President

JOHN W. ZOLLARS, Vice-Presiden- t. A. B, SMITH, Cashier
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fDB. J. M. CUNNINGHAM, President,
. , FBANK 8PBINGEE, Vice-Preside-

' D. T. HOSKINS, Cashier.
?. B. JANUARY. Auiatanf. r.,vu.

IHTKBEBT PAID

THE
LAS VEGAS
SAVINGS BANK.
t7.TiMI.Un,l...l,.J

ho deposits

East Las Vegas

Bfoie&IiBsCoiiv.
Wholesale Grocers,

A New Bridge at New York.
New York, Si. Y , December 1.

Secretary Swan, of the New York and
New Jersey bridge company, salJ, to

day; 'Tbe fciew York ard New Jersey
Bridge oonstruotlon, companies have,
to-da- made a contract with theUnlon
bridge oompany for" tbe building of a

bridge over the Hudson river, at a
cost not to exceed $25,000,000.

.
'

iw.
Pire In a Mine Shaft.

Columbus, 0 December 1. A fire

engine was sent on a special train from
this city to-da- to Glouster, Ohio,
where a mine shaft is on fire and tbe
lives of several miners in the shaft are
io danger. Tbe mine belongs to tbe
Sunday Creek mine oompany.

TO CURB A COLD IN ONB DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund tbe money If It fails

25a. -- ' tfto cure.

ASSIGNEE'S 5ALB.

Public notice Is hereby Riven, that where
as, on the iitfth day of Auuust, A. . ixw,

sinned all of It' prop rty, real and p rspnai
md chosen In action to the uiiderslKnud for
tbe beued'- - of ail the credit rs of said com-- i

any In accordance with the statute In such
case made and rovlded; and wnerees, a
bid has been offei ed for all of the said pro-

perty amountlnK to the sum of W.700.00; a id
ui.up tiio district court of the fourth 1

JU'ilcla dls net of tue Territory of .lew
Mexico, sl' tlng within and for the county
of Mora, dlJon heth day of November;
A. u.t lwiti, oraer aim uiruei. ui an u biu
property except such as has heratoforebeen
sold under he order of said court, should
na .wi m hulk fur cub In ha'id at public
auction to the highest bldler alter Ave days
notice of the tim , and p.ace "f men sale In
th man' er provided In said order:

Now, THSKKFoaw, I, theunderslgneJ as-

signee i f the St. Vraln uercantll couip my
do here y r lve public notice tnaccurdan e
with said order 01 nam court m' i win un
the 4th day of D ceuibar, A. D., 1806, at the
hourof 8o'cl icx p. m. otsald daj, at tbe
front door of the usu tl place of bubloejs of
thiSt vral Mercantile etunpany, 1 1 th-- .

town of Mora, Mora O mnt , ew Mexico,
olTar for tale at public auotlon all of tbe
goods, chattels. Closes 16 action, real a id
personal property vi tne ni riam itjii.,i-inern- m

n.iv iiKBijntd to me by said deed
of assignment, dated Augus- 23. h, it9ii ex-

cept su' Uus his heretofoie-bee- s Id miner
the oider of said court fur cash, to the
highest bidder. At 8 urt sale no bid tor less
than $J,7oO.(Xl will be received Said proper-
ty consist, of a stock or godvtt, rea estate,
accou ts nd other property, a description
of which wli be furnished to any applicant
by the undcrsigneu. -

,00DaitJU miB ZBfcU Uy Ul nuiomwi, low.
. v ZCAB H. LONOUKVIN,

Assignee of the St. Vraln Mercantile com- -

pny.
If von want to bay or sell cattle wool or

sheep, dou't (ail to see or write J. Minium,
wool and live stock broker, East Las Ve

gas, new Mexico, tie win save you
money. 322w&;dtf

WILLIAM BAASOH.
who Is willing to stand or fall on his

merits as a baker, has constantly
on sale at the

LAS VEGAS BAKERY
Opposite PoStofflee, West Side. "

BRXAD, OAKB8 AID FIBS
flnwilm orders filled on short snMn,

A large and complete line of

Plows and Points ' -

Kept constantly on hand, together with

Garden Hose, Wire Netting,
Poultry and Fence Wire,"

"

ST0YE8 ANP RANGES

of every description.
Yoijr patronage is solicited at the

Old Town Hardware Store,
NEW BUILDING,

D. WINTERNITZ.
A. A. WISB, Notary Public . Established

wool Hides

President Dlas To-d- Enter Upon Hit Fourth
Term as President of Mexico.

City of Mexico, , December 1.
President Porflrio Diaa entered to-da- y

upon his fourth term as president of
the republic Four years hence. If bis
life should be spared for that period, he
will announoe to tbe oountry that be is
not a candidate for It was
bis intention to have made such a
statement when formal announcement
of his was made last month,
but on tbe suggestion of soma of his In
timate adviser, be refrained from so

doing, although the draft of an ad-

dress rotting forth his final and irrevo-
cable decision to retire to private life
four years henoe had been prepared.
Porflrio Diaz has presided over the
destinies of tbe republioof Moxicofrom
1877 until tbe present time, with tbe
exception of tbe interregnum between
1880 and 1884, when on acoount of in-

ternal troubles bo transferred bis

authority to General Manuel Gonz lez,
secretary of war, and made a sncoess'
ful oanvass for the governorship of
Uaxaco. lie was born on September
15th, 1830, and consequently, when
the term upon whioh be enters to-da- y

expires be will have passed tbe age of
three score and ten. He takes the
ground that should he survive to the
age of seventy he will be justified In

retiring to private life and in spending
the few years that remain to him in

peace and repose.

"Brooklyn" Ready for Biz.

Philadelphia, Ph., December 1.

Tbe new cruiser "Brooklyn" steamed
away from Cramp's ship yards, at 8
o'clock this niDrninjr, and proceeded
down tbe Delaware river to tbe navy
yard, at League Island. She was then
tugged over by the builders (0 tbe
commandant of tbe navy yaid ready to
go into commission. The cruiser was

formally placed in the commission
later in the day.

Philadelphia. Daceuber 1 Ths
"Brookly u"went into the commission at
1:42 p. m. The ship bad been turned
over to the Commandant Howell by
Captain Sargeant representing tbe
builders and tbe commandant began
the ceremony by transferring tbe ves
sel to Captain Cook. Tbe exercises
are customarily simple and all told did
not occupy over ten minuus.

"
A Tariff lor the Rich. ,

New York, W Y., December 1

The first steps towards securing a re
vision of the tariff duties on manufao
tured articles of iron and other metals
or a Mturn to the McKinley law, was
taken by a number of members of tbe
New York metal exohange to-da- in
the offices of Mr. Kent, the eastern
agent of the Illinois steel company.
The meeting was in session nearly two
hours and a commi'.tee to do the pre
liminary work of securing reforms was

appointed.
Another Bank Closes. -

Kansas City, Missouri, December 1.
The bank of Westport, Mo., closed

Us doors, last evening, after making
an assignment for the benefit of its
creditors. A run was made on tbe
bank just before closing. Its capital is

$10,000. The assets aggregate $32,000 ;

liabilities, $20,000. The failure of the
Missouri National bank, of this city,
was the cause of tbe run.

Northern Pacific Wreck.

Buttb, Mont., Decumper 1 A

Freight train on the Northern Pacific
railway ran away last night on tbe
grade east of Mullen tunnel. Twenty- -

six cars were wrecked and Ed Jar beau,
the head brakeman, was killed. Con-

ductor John McBean, Engineer John
Flynn, and Fireman Frank Young,
were seriously injured. Tbe track
was torn up for a distance of eight
miles.

Western tiraln Rates.

Chicago, Ills , December 1. A

joint meeting of the western freight
association, southwestern? .association
and trans-Missou- committee is in ses-

sion here, to-da- discussing tbe transit
privileges on grain shipments from
trans-Missou- ri territory.- The schedule
of rates will be arranged, so as to do
away with the discrimination which
now exists in oertain locations.

A very peculiar circumstance, which is

probably the only circumstance of the kind
eyer recorded, prevented a possible loss of
life by tbe breaking down of an engine on
the Missouri Paciflo road, a few days ago.
Engine 184, broke down near Muscotah,
Atchison county, as a result of the break-

ing of a portion of the flange of one of tbe
driving wheels. The broken part of flange
flew backward, striking tbe air hose and
cutting it. This brongbt tbe car to a sad-
den standstill and probably averted a seri-
ous wreck, as tbe engine was running at a
biich rate rf speed. No one on either the
engine or car were injured.

Swept Away. 'Terrible Suf-

fering There.

NEW BRIDGE AT NEWYORK

Judge Thayer Alone is Re-he- ar

log the Atchison Receiver-

ship Arguments.

UFIRE IN'-- MINE SHAFT

Chippewa Falls, Wis., December 1.

Bulletin 11 a. m A. report has
been reoeived here that thirty people
have been drowned at Durand, off

Chippewa river.
Chippbwa Falls, Wis., December 1

The ioe gorge remains unbroken
here, and water is now running over
tbe lower section of tbe oity and stead
ily rising. All hope of breaking the
gorge has beea abandoned, and all at
tention is given now to tbe saving of
household goods and merchadise. hv
ery team io the city is kept busy mov
iog people to pUoes of safety At 9
o'clock this morning, the water had
orept up to the bridge aad to tbe post
office, two blocks from the river. . Tbe
river is now twenty-tw- o feet above low
water mark. The Wisconsin Central
tracks are covered with water two feet,
and the Omaha tracks are used in tbe
tranter of trains at Eau Claire. Dun-ca- n

creek, tributary to tbe Chippewa
river, bas also doue muoh damage, as
the water is backing up from tbe river
Many narrow escapes are reported, and
an increase of loss is expected. .

Tbe town is now deserted ; the cold
continues intense, five degrees below
zero, and there is muoh suffering. The
report that another gorge was forming
at Little Falls, thirty miles above bere,
was brought in this m irning, and In

creased tbe panic, as in case of its
breaking suddenly, tbe whole city will
be swept away, lbe report from uu
rand, that thirty people lost their
lives, cannot be verified, and is pos
sibly greatly exaggerated.

Atchison Case Rehearing.
r Topeka, Kansas, Deoember 1.

Judge Ibayer, of the United States
oircuit court of appeals, arrived here
from St. Ljuib at noon, to-d- y, in re
sponse to an invitation from Judge
Foster to come and sit with him in tbe
Santa Fe receivership oase. When the
case was called, this afternoon, Judge
Keller opened tbe case for the plain
tiffs. He elaborated upon the propo-
sitions in his petition to remove, and
covered practically all legal grounds
as in tbe disoussion of arguments, a
given in these despatches at the time.
He will be followed by Mr. Hite.

Tbe arguments are being heard by
Judge Tbayer alone in the United
States district court room, Judge Fos-
ter having heard thelformer arguments
it was thought not necessary for bim to
bear them. Judge Tbayer decided tbat
be would allow each side two hours in
whioh to put their arguments. Judges
Thayer and Foster will then take tbe
caie under advisement.'

I MODEL RESTAURANT

Ward Block, Railroad Ave.,

Mrs. Wm. Goin, Prop.
Tables Served With .

EVERYTHING THE SEAS0H AFFORDS,

Cooked and Served in the Highest Order.

Meals, 25c. Board by week, f5.

A trial will convince you of the merite of
, THB MOWtT, RWHTATTRaNT.

Madam M. J. Smith,

; DRESS-MiK!N-
8. ;

Parlors over Furlong's Photograph
', .. Gallery.

' -

Latest Parisian DssignspDirsct,

! Tailor-Ma- de Suits a Specialty,

; t , . Capes and Jackets Made

vS'iiV.. M
Inspection of Work Invited.

TO RELEASE DR. JAMESON

A Battle Takes Place In Cuba,
la Which the Rebels are

Worsted.

A BLIZZARD IN TEXAg

Indianapolis, Ind., December 1

Chairman W. D. Bvnum, of the Na
tianal committee of gold democrats,
has returned from New York, where
for fire days, he reviewed the politioal
situation ol the east. As a result be
has called a meeting of tbe national
executive committee to be held in In
dianapolis, Duoember 10th, at which
several matters of interest to sound
money democrats and to the political
world will be discussed. Among them
the future of sound money democrats

There is a movement on foot among
some prominent leaders of the party",
aid Mr. Bvnum, "to form another and

a new party to be known as the "Dem.
ooratio Republican ' party" around
which it is proposed to rally the oom
mercial interests of the country under
a sound money flag and with proper
tariff regulations to be enacted under
the advice of business men."

Mason City, Iowa, Pire.

Dubuque, Iowa, December 1. A
fire at Mason City, Iowa, this morning,
destroyed the postoffice block with all
mail. Gale & Bradleya grocery, Blythes
market & Smith's law library and dam.
seed the city national , bank. . Loss
$100,000. - - -

Tbe Day's Market.
Wall Street, N. Y , December 1.
The railway and miscellaneous stock

market opened generally lower. Tbe
decline, however, was confined to nar-
row limits, say H to per cent
Sugar, general electric and grangers
were exceptionally firm and made
alight gains. ;

" '- jVv -

Bucket Shop Men Pined.

Chicago, Ills.. December 1 Wm.
McOlure, Dr 'James Craig, James F.
MoClure, John I. Tallman and Wm.
H. Thomas, five bucket shop men Who

pleaded; guilty, last evening, to violat-

ing the postal laws were fined $200
each by Judge Grosscup, this morning.
The fines were paid.

Blizzards In Texas.
St. Louis, Mo., December 1 Re-

ports received from southwestern and
.western Texas, state that severe bliz-
zards have been raging in those sec.
tioos during the past forty-eigh- t hours.
At Houston, Tictoria and Eagle Pass,
the heaviest snow storm of recent years
is raging. It is thought . that cattle
will suffer very much.

Dr. Jameson's Release. -

London, England, Deoember 1.
The report published this' morning in
Ihe Daily' Mail that Sir Matthew White
Ridley, the home secretary, had ordered
the release, from llolloway jil, of Dr.
Jameson, the Transvaal raider, is con-
firmed upon unofficial authorities. Tbe
condition of Dr. Jameson's health ren
dered it impossible for bim to be re
moved from tbe jail at present.

Bold Chicago Robbers,

Chicago. Illinois, December 1.
Feter Brosseau, a commission merchant
at the Union stock yards, was held up
and robbed of $3,000 on a Halstead
street electric car yesterday, Charles
Matbusek, who stole the wallet, was
erre'sted and locked up, but bis s,

who aided him, snatched the
pocketbook while Mathusek wag strug-
gling with bis oaptors, jumped from
tbe car and escaped. The purse con-
tained $2,600 in checks, half of which
are payable to the bearer and $400 in
cash.

A Fight In Cuba.

Havana, Cuba, December 1

General Figneroa and a strong force of
Spanish troops have njat and defeated
tbe rebel attachment, at Navio, Havana
province. The rebels had a much
superior force to the Spanish, but were
dislodged and dispersed with great
loss. They left thirty-nin- e dead on the
field. Tbe Spanish loss was also
heavy, sixty of their number being
killed, including a captain and lieuten-
ant. A lieutenant and twenty.two
privates were wounded. Tbe combat
was .exceedingly fierce, and both sides
fought bravely.

BUSINESS POINTERS.

Maobeth Water oures stomach
troubles. ' 80911

Walter Deardea, essayer and chemist
Trinidad, Colo. ll7"tf

Ifor parties, concerts and socials, rent
Rosenthal Bros', ball .

tf

The best place to buy stoves and all
seasonable hardware Is at Wagner ft
Myers', Masonic tern pie. 812 tf

If yon want to buy or sell anything; in
the second-ban- d (foods line call a 8.
Kaufman, third door east of the old tows
poutoffice 869-t- f.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

(ARPET WKAVING We have ordered a
ny shu'tie carpet loom anu win wm

rag carper, nice rus ade from old n

-- mi iirnaqoia silk curtains and
table scarfs. Will keeu a supply of carpft
chain on hand. At real lence, iun on tue
street north of the fresbrfrian churcn.

24 sot WM. uuuaurisi.u.
TTTANTEn unipsnun and collector.Have
W sol mild ter nowopnn for a good

mnn. 'ineHinir rnan v.oi. rr.. rrmi--
earver, mana ger, offlc Bridge St. Ja--

r"OB8AI-K-. At a bargain, the stock of
roods a portion or ine nx turns anu

business of the news stand In the East Las
Vegas post office ouildMg.

W. U. KoooLca, assignee.

REVT. A four room furnished cotFOR Zlon hlll.a jply to tf. JK. antes.
la-t- i.

BENT. Thre furnished rooms forFOB housekeeping, apply to Iten
Lewis. f

TT'OR RENT Two nicely rooms
I1 with or witn nir tne privilege or uousc

keeping. 708 Macoin Ave. H tit

REVT. The stire on Brldgs streetFOR rly occupied by ns, aln will sell
our entird store uitares noientuu Drum

tf.
TT10RRKK- r- foir-roo- new cottage.
P corner El lith st-e- and Lincoln, Ave.

Iuqulre at Hers w s, Douglas Ave.

)R iALP, ohrap. A bed-roo- set, marF ble top; Mrs. Sebban, Djugias avenue.
.

furnished rooms for light-hou- se

N1CKI.Y In deslrablo locality. Mrs.
Hei log's, Douglass avu.

ri k cah end Sis a month for nine-- I$ V7 " "
ty-si- months, will pay for an

elegant. lour-rooi- nouse, having two clos-
ets, outhouses, with grounds; best of loca
tion. Residence lots on five vears' time.
263tr J. H. TkitlKsium.

WM. MALBOEUF.

mm Mm ise
Harness, Saddles Etc.

The best --place in the City to buy
; your- -

CROCERIES.

The
Dandy
Wind
Mill.
None
Better.

1881. t, C. HOQSBTT

Property fpr sale. Investments made and

' BAST LAS VKttAB. H.

VEGA8

I 5100,000.
50,000.

OH X1MB DEPOSITS

Hzsrar Gou, Pres
H. W. Kxixt, Vice Pmi
D. X. Dos kike, Treu.

Paid up capital, $30,000,
. .. .

received of less than Jl.on an ueposlts ol $6 and Ovtf ,

and Socorro. N. M.

and Pelts.

PLAZA HOTEL
Las T.sjas, Mew Blexloe.

The only first-clas- s house in tht
city. Headquarters for stockmen

A. DUVAL,
In oharjeof Cnlslne Department Batast

860 per meal; $6 per week. Tables supplies!
with everything tbe market affords. .

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY.
The finest Una of Carriages, Bngglaf .
Landaus, Sai revs, Fbsstons and Boad
Oarts Id the Southwest, of the best
manufacturer

: Idvery end Feod Stables.
RIDK STREET, LAS T0a

HAEFNER & ROSSIER,
Agents for

T MILWAUKEE

AND

L
mnuuLiii ifiiii

" ., Proprietors ;

ISoda Bottling Works.

iB. C. PITTENGER & CO,

STEAfsl LAUr-'DR- Y.

Goods called for
artrl Heliveraxl.,

Ranch and Mining Supplies
Fence Wire, Nails,

V;.;' Picks and Shovels. ; ;

BLASTING JGIANT POWDER,
Cement, pheep Dip3, Sulphur. Wool Sacks.

r steel Hay Rakes.

BAIN WAGONS.
'an?

INSIJJ-RBA- L ESTATE,
, ,

- Sixth and Ponsrlas Aves.' East Las Vegas, N. M.

Improved and Unimproved Lands and City
attended te.xor tow examined, items ooueotea

OL.) HOUGHTON,
1 --DEALER IN

BARGAINS FOR THOUSANDS! v v r , r OP ALL KINDS. -
S I..... l Bl.,in, anit Plnwa nAts An hand ' nrhlnh will bit Sold ft littlf

above cost. These goods aro all warranted to be of the very best make In tw
United States, and to give perfect satisfaction. 1.

Cloth Cape, IlRht colov trimmed $1.50ritb velvet

Men's Elegant Winter Shirts or Drawers, at 75c $1.00,
$1.50, $2.00, and $2.50

Most complete line of Winter Gloves wool lined or
unlined, sheep, goat and buck, from 50c pr. up.

Nobby and Complete line of Men's
Soft and Derby Hats, frdm

Cheapest to the Best.

Elegant line of Men's White and Wool
Shirts, at very lowest prices.

Complete line Hosiery.

At the Old Stand on Center Street

IQrand Sale
Of

I For this Week,
At Prices that. Talk2

fc For Themselves. s

45-in- ch All Wool '

BLACK STORM SERGE

SG inch best Domestic-Henriett- a in flip
all shades, Including Hack.

oU wool Suiting In tbe leadicg C .
shades at r

36 inch all wool Cheviot In chec6(nCn
and'sirtpss, at - w

h' all wool Novelty Dress Jfll"Goods, at
SO inch all wool Broad Cloth gg
Stt lncb extra beavv Bonnie Plaids

36 inch all wcol Cashaiere Plaids i fl-

at - . t3C
An extra good qnnlity in Fancy Silk t(.Mixed Flat 's, 86 ioch wide . - . Will

Rosenwald

Heavy Cloth Double CapeV In tfjfl QC
browb, blue and black, at - Hi.LV

Extra heavy Beaver Cape trim-(J- j ft QP
pied with cut Jet beads HZ.UU

k handsome tailor Hade cape
' trimmed Witb Peai' Buttons JJQ nr

and Braid, at - - VU.UO
Extra heavy Beaver Cape In tan

and light brown, Interwoven tj Qr
With faicjr braid, at - HT,u0

An extra long double cape in black
and blue, trimmed with the Tj r fl
newest fur and braid, at " - HT. 0 U

Plush Capes made of tbe finest '
. Seal Plusb and trimmed (ttJ C() ...
' with the finest fur from MT. 0 U Up

South Side Plaza.

ie bui mm,- -
Remember I am Headquarters on Up-to-D- ate Tailor-mad- e

Clothing. Elegant Pants to order, from $4,00 up ; Nobby
Suits or Overcoats to order, from $12.50 up. ' Everything
guaranteed as represented.

AMOS F; LEWIS.Railroad Avenue,
East Las Vega3. At 42y2 Cents.


